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x. POTATOES 
CAME IN

■e party es thé ‘ ice goes ont. This 
work, though incomplete at present, 
will be finished early in March.

The bridge i< Carmack's carried away 
by the high witter of last slimmer has 
BBen reconstructed, and - several minor 
change* hayy teen planned for the cut
off, which will eventually do away with 
the climbing of some eery steep bille, 
notably that above Reindeer, which 1» 
steep And high and causes much extra 
work to heavily loaded freight trains.

Big Salmon also wants a road built 
from Lower Lebsrge as the distance 
can be shortened horn 130 to 49 miles, 

land the proposed route has the indorse
ment of Mr. T»che.

Concerning his business here be could 
say but little, as the appropriation by 

-- I the department of\-public wotks for the 
JIJJ^ i-territorv for this year has tier» extowt- 

I ed and the new one has not yet been 

made.
He will start Monday, on a trip of in

spection of contracts new being worked 
on and some that haw been completed, 
notably that of tb; road from WiHieme' 
roadhouse to Gold Run recently com- 

I pleted by the Palmer Bros.

UPRIVER 
BURGH

altogether from attempttug anything 
of the sort by this very fact.

There are
T
at F,] the ny reason» why many 

will not entertain at.all by iaeitaiton. 
on this account, the chief of whieo ta, 
perhaps, that there is a feeling that if 
the house it too small to invite all

1
at Meel

Cbepometer 
Contest

stage y 
morningAppo

sée Me»

Æ;

those who would he at least mildly as
tonished were they left out. that the 
beat way to avoid difficulty and annoy
ance is not to entertain at all, and for 
this reason many who do "entertain do 
not care to have the fact published. 
Seeing that nearly all are situated 
ninth alike in this respect. It would 
seem that this feeling would wear away 
in the course of time, and the fact be
come of such general consideration that 
explanations on that score would he 
tendered unnecessary.

Mamr ancrai affairs which wees eon- 
tern pis ted for this week, such as sur
prise parties and sleigh rides have been 
indefinitely postponed on account of 
cold weather mneh-te the disappoint- 

' ment of those who were to have per- 
ticipated.
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fur Minimum Temperature is mostly 
enjoyed by those wearing

Aed Were Sold at Great Profit 
Alter the C. D. Co. Failed 

to Deliver

Asks Government for Judge and 

a Few Other Things by 

Petition
I Coon Coatsrinet c 

Regina
fro* thf Center store

Sargent & PlnsRa
fgSSt&œ&é&OGSSiSSi

-)ODl n« io n mm
erat Change of Time Table

Orr& Ttikey’s Stage Line Smy WRmnm in the *Ug 
- age Salt* Now In Cowi

Citizens Went Assistent Com
missioner and Right to

Hort Co», Telephone No. 8
On snd after Monday, Oct. » 1900, will run a

DOUBLE line of stages 
TO 4 FROM GRAND FORKS

, leave Dawson, <>®ce A. C. Co.'i Build- ^ ^
I "®de'0p.'. .t®» p. m.

Rptnrhlne Leave Dawson, Ôèoa A. C.
Building. ......8:00 p. m-

ROYAL MAIL

Panning at Whitehorse.
Mr. W. H. Parsons, manager of the 

Dawson liignch of" the Ames Mercantile 
Co., and who left for the outside on 
Wednesday, the 9th instant, baa arrived 
safely at Whitehorse only to find that 
he will have to remain there ufitll the 
railroad resumes operations which may 
be in à few day* or a few weeks Hie 
trip' from Dawson to Whitehorse was 
without incident

The Weather.
ELECT MiNATURE COUNCIL. I ^ the 24 hours previous to 9 O'clock

■ this morning ttbe official thermometer
": -________-X (showed the htinimum temperature to

be 49.5 awl the maximum temperature 
43-5 degree* below sero.

Although the temperature wee rising 
today a brisk south wind marie it ap
pear as uncomfortably cold as when it 
was really many degrees colder.

UE. A NICE DISTINCTION DRAWN
■

on»<ute.
By a Fanante Wl 

and a l awyer WBann*» 
5oM foe fie.nnw.

Superintendent of Rond» Tache Ar
rive* From Whitehorse and Tells 

About Road and River Work.Sunday \CHES I Tomorrow *
The damage suit of T. O, Wilson 

against the C. B. Co was on trfnl he* 
fora Justice Craig in the lemuwlai 
court yesterday a!term»».

TM tNtinmf Ol Allied Lobley, a
cold. e I /e d witnew 1er the plaintiff, wee teed, h»«-

Although Mr. Tache s business here r\\J I ||A I M Q ttf* Ck «ng been tsk-^n in writing at that!
is connected with construction work in 111 /f V 1#|C vllClllvV the wltttese left here last lull
bis department, he is quite enthusiestic J ph, evirtence wwl to shew that »
over the indications of the future ' . .. I _____—— great qnantity ol freight got through
prosperity of Whitehoiae, and fur- to lieweoe after the company found it
nishes some interesting information re- jn the winter of 189* a great many James Slotab stands in .the shadow of, impraticable to get the gotuJa for 
garding what is being done to farther ytrf ve|oab|e i)0reee died here ee the the gallows witn its intensity growing dann«e ta naked on account efl
the interests of that place. direct remit of having worked out in t,eePer <1*7 »>y day at the time of hit mm-dellvery lh.«.u*h v> 1-aw.e,

It aeems that when Mr. Girdhard was _ I life, under the sentence of death, grows nest taatimony we# that of
on his way to Ottawa be stopped at I extreme cold weather,and there is every |sbortef Little more than A month of K. Util, who bought five
Whitehorse where be was tendered a re-1 indication that the tame result will I m, now remains to hlàs unie» ttw 0j gœg. l8 Heettie last Beplenshn* and 
ception and carried with him a peti- obtain this year from exactly the same I efforts of his counsel prove more fiuit- thought the gorsta through with he/, 
tien from the citizens asking for a hwL. ful of success in the future than they The geode worn hilled to Heee.lt vhhek
things which goto show that White* Veeteidav morning the Medley Stage beve done iB ,lw ,*et". ,, plane was reached in eight deya alt#»
horse is alive to its interests. whiishnrw and Al1 the original effidavi * procurable Benttia From Uwto *he

First, it wants a territorial co“rt Line started a ng for Wh.tehorw-, aml I „„ ,orw «„ lbe mini.tr, of jus- bought the food, to Whitefaofto by th«
established then- and a judge appoint- in °“"** rerlv *" ,hr ca»,1n* C. 1>. ,Co ‘« hunt AueUaUa.

Mr. Tache in dike two °* l^e horses were In a I »«ek. though somewhat of the potency tool them arrmud Miles ranynn
speaking of the matter. "I do TO‘ {VIJJ'tTm£*f0 * '’"‘iThe **"• *"#Uer wa« roppmwd to contain ha. « Om Wntnwny. and tbrnro n. Dane
mean by saying that we neçd a judge HDtl hrt,wl ° *, B"f ^ U»*1» taken from It by the action of the m the |wrt ttJ, „| Up Columbian,
that there ia much crime jB wbita- olber in * "dw,t* Jnrynwn, grtlgon awd Jarv... in roll*. cam* < saminattou the witn

much needed, | lln8 of ite weJk!n^ ,*ck* l ing to «freer to fm* aSdevite for this ^ Her good*
This waa not caused Jiy the faet tbat I _orpow —------------ . . ^ - ,T^Sg»

the wetokmr wua «id at the time tbo P WhTt their roeeona are for rofualug to ,rtin:
of the judges here." ||^ilmeU showed signs ^^'tr^^do this, hev.ng doue ro outo, .* beat ,M freight by

Beside, this Whitehorse sake that it be | ~ kBéW“ «° thmnaalww. hut that cuts no to Uw l#tta* 4* U*
given an asaiataot commissioner, and 1* ** ow * ro' u . th I üfn*» «M*1 ,tte isau*^ and the fart is (rac, only paying for actual w

assisted in directing the deatiny of I thermometrr. wvro .howing roroethlng I rlee tH. int#rv»nUon ol Ottawa be. ^ ,hu| »»dld u^rbuow.
Nthitehorse ^ two advise^ con.titut- ; ^ twron Jam* Blorah and the gallows -Waa It • towytof
ing something which might be termed «oms ere like hnm.n ^n* ‘" ,be L,l, ,n March am not nearly so good
a miniature council,-and throe' the**>' ^ ^ mi#X be"
thrift» citizens beg to be el lowed to j,un**- bele ‘ ,1^!" I The effidavitt of Attorney Htroker.
elect from among their own numb*. Ltio" °» °PP«”‘"D,ty * ***** agalttet it NeeWtt and At Smith, together

Ut. Tache hardly expects this latter IA b°ir*' eilbe[ PulHn* h,r^ or traT'Hwith a petition will go forward at ones
condition of the petition to be com- *•"* ,M* eDOO*b to 'ncreroe the illMil J as the last hope of the defense., which 
condition 01 tne petition to I, ^pj^tion, inhales with each beanth |t fall will leave the cron he*.
^'concerning road building .n the I • great volume ol cld sir, sud, ran-1 km. -----
vicinity of Whitehorse the superinteo- sidering the netnrel heat of hta lungs
dent sav. that roads, have been com- when be takes them lull ol air at the J
plete-1 from both the Copper King end temperaH.ro oj 60 below **ro,Ul*m* MM»» «h >̂
Grafter group, of copper mine, th' ^ I b#4 W fo^LllM.

vvh»ilw.M.m-i that the sample ^ Mol AmxmlUsi to thétietement el Mtcfcgei
ment of ore from the former mine baa] ** h“ prophefled by tarot •»bjDok0 g, ,ateied e priaoear*» tow UH»
Smatoced at the Tacoma smelters J *w sod noted the rrouitot the W;morol»gfor ‘be flrsttime tohl. Hf.

There were eight ton. of th,., sudt"^ * ffim— U throtogtltf WTOthTO i»|tot^ro ^
the return t# «7to or |go per ton. '•*> ^ ^ fto * ' Bot ** serfowly unroirod w to
* At the bend of Lake Ixtbarge where |b*d wor ked out during the recent ™w Isolated the law oewiltlwgly by dump
the channel wro ro obstructed .am weatirer would die a. a «-It. [in, a T*}
spring ». to make navigation impoa-j Ragarltog Soctoty. tetroed. Mike a empnyw
•ible tor steamers pending high water, “What i* Itowana society doing ‘hta w#e ,,e head with aeffieient ’'tong
| gmlm f ----- tlams many thousand jsroek^" il th* »h:<h ha. been|p#«|L’ |o hqutdeta tlie m
test in extent have been paitielly con- propounded by -the write» of this col- j A rotojdalnt sworn to
etructed of stone, pile and brush work, utBn more trees than be like» to think *****^4*^0! herons fro* it*
in auch a manner as to -completely j ^ when it ia rerhembered that the in- J .f|.|t||> Jam A
block the old channel ii the spring, variable reply almost baa been that the mm iaaned for Mryerkoffi** » at
throwing the whole volume of water knowing ones have replied: ‘"Htaying tn* vegetable, «
through the new. one which will give *t home on account of the cold weetb-1 Meek„-K •
plenty of depth and room for steamer» 1^,-0* "1 really don’t know. It ha*

----------------- -—r„ been too cold to go out or ask anyone K
_______________ 1 else to.”

“X i

> #

0 a. a,
• m. 3 

00 a. m,

J. Tache, su jjer in tendent of pub
lic roads and river work, arrived irom 
Whitehorse last evening alter it days] 
on the road which he characterizes as

His LastHorsesWE WILL SERVE AN

i Exceptionally fine i ...Dinner...
0 THE NORTHERN CAFE

;

5n.

l3GERS,
51Ü i

tme»-CLASS 
MST AIMANT.sr

9, Pipe,
y of

Ring Us Up►F
^L-4 1 I

You need, not make a special 
trip from the creek to get wheel
barrows, (tubular or wooden) 
picks or shovels, fittings and 
valves, pumps or machinery—

li
i
NO AVI. I

Call Up 51HOLME.
( (WUER f CO.

i “Of course,” saidefl.

rcDiamonds.
èMoimted or Unset Ç

J.LSALE&CO.i
I JtWELEKS 0

■t horse, but the court ia 
and it is too far and would take too 
much time it visits were made by one1

th
le

IET L P. Sdbacb...issasi "He, it
Thle

a
tathot amurod tiro 

reaentaUvw of the hna who,fut (h» 1
when It 1

mw*e, Real Estait «4

prof a a joy a joke
l*S»kiy',n >»nmt—iron -ehawii

that «h» fwtd * mai

Ttwnctdl -rented

the atotenweta 
hroUftf the trasafat of 
Ml 1*4 canyon, 
thankrol in

Special correal-------  — __

the Eesdoi îiiaidal IHws -I PUMtee COURT NBW».
hat ilia a*

of sweat held • *•in
Quartz Property Handled for the 

London Maukct a Specialty. ,.v,

Ownrtx JUMfH free of Charge.

to sh»* that to tod
inOf

teZ:Wt%
tow from the White tow* Veto» By.

wh.ch'ntopurehnlh 

♦tton to gel to- Da*

e JMMMMIHMMI»»»»

Hotf,1 McDonald * •

to aoidStrictly Tlrtt-CUM

Btore withKtoclric Ufhta, Call Balls and Kuuoci- 
alon, Heeaed by Radiator*

Elegantly furnished f IBM!! ' 

ünexcehed Cuisine Mw^w

l ' aoid fey fto roll any «* 
II " him that

(Cm

•TO•MMMMNMMt•f
VLOO a. n. co.-A Ladies iu Dawson who* instinct» * l

would naturally prompt them to enter 
tain their friends at home much 
than they do. ft»d ttomtwlvto, except 
in n ^aw fortunate natancca, confront
ed by a.moat aeiiow obstacle. l»eh of 
botiae room.

Few indeed wye the boo*» boasted by

PULSOMETER AND CENTRIFUGALPraMPHHi75c General Clearance Sale-
On All Un» ol Winter 0«d*

I

75c i

The telnnce of oor Ftafc 
Yukon Cap* Gloves end 

« pH**. gffiiiiffiB
Also a full line of BoUw aSTFipe Fittiugs. and if you should

watt * mCYCLB just- drop ia to - -—-
MHta at 31

1»
anything like thy number of on*’» 
friends one would like to Invite to oud 
parties, teas 0» other forma of social 
entertainment, end many are data ted

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Ames MeI: -
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E@^e=™=_.. ,
---------Â’^,itl^ofESxWP Mr * obcmdeMW stove in order that it gl^,, optbi,:st,e*ts, feanra- “^Wbna
he langaege oUnhmrral ttiterowlrim $. **riheJtu8 cejjtiy 4^] PHOFESStONAL C*RD*T^
^^WF/>TWUL,V»k^ |4 has *Mye.ro)d M^Wwtrtp on the aide-►— - lawyer. V-------:.M

',_ .„. , • ativ^ 'tSeT^^Khter in whom she is désirons of in- walk instead of Grading signs during /-ii arK. WILSON ASTACPOOLE-BsrraurJI®
ing persons is far «WW ‘roov« cnlcating the art of house keeping. A hla perambulations. It was while keep- J^ggi CaTs^mtS^^^S I
number who make common nse of any few days ago the mother was going out j„g his eyes on the walk near the Dawson, Y. T.
other European language. French, for a few hours and told fier daughter actor’s heels that the Stroller received
which until comparatively recent years, to mix up some bread and put it to the above mentioned impressions, for
was the accepted language of diplo- bed. The daughter took the instruc- both the actor’s felt shoes were, bursted

lion literally, mixed the bread and at the top of the stiffening and through
carefully placed it between the blank- the apertures gleamed and glistened two
ets of the bed nearest the stove which shining bare heels with naught between
happened to be her brother's. That them and the arctic climate. It can be
young- map soon after entered the house ^id to the actor's credit that both
and having been in the Klondike suffi- heels were as clean and bright as new
ciently long to adopt the customs of 8j|ver dollars, which they very much
the courftry,threw himself down on the resembled everytime a step was taken,
bed. Something hit him about the at which times the apertures appeared
small ot the back that did not feel to wink at the Stroller.
natural, but he supposed a spring was „___
working through his homemade met- ‘ nerz peasantry,
tress. After a while he dropped off to -Jb‘ “n honest’
sleep. When he awoke in an hour his ******* .ndepçndent and
head and feet were both corsiderabtr f Qnd^Ut
a il *u « • > vxr n„A _ lug, and a book might be written on
p«teof the ted was awelled up like à ^eir Mit*a and cuatoms" At funfa,s’
garter «rake that baa swallowed a toad. b,rtha and mam,ages every act is m-
fnvestiga’.ion revealed the embryo vested wfth tmmning, and a legend or
bread, also the fact that it bad risen pmverb i. quickly brought forward to
until dough was reaching out all over combat skept,cal doubts. Godfathers
the ted. The young man .wore, hi. and gathers to the number of 24
sister cried and the mother who wished imcompmrr^tfae teb^toth^
to teacb ber daughter housekeeping 1^^!
'iLtgiTwm make a suitable wife ^ and Wdy are -ra-Jfc. jj»

for the printer who obeyed instructions ,orc and. a,ter tbe ^emony. The
and followed copy when it was blown ** wear. wreatba' f™m which
out through tbe window. "" P'ck flowe/S‘° tof tbe y°un8

godfathers, and these in turn present
*** them with an orange or lemon, which

”4'It is very disgustin’ ter me, ’ ’ said ttey carry in their bands. They have a 
the sourest dough in the Yukon yester- curious superstition that the child will 
day, ‘■‘ter hear . fellers talk erbout <fle if jt receives the name of either 
weather what ain’t bad no more nor 20 parent, and this ft only done when they 
years .’sperience in the country. They wj8h it to be tbe last be by in the 
don’t know nothin’ erbout cold family. A grand sapper of chocolate, 
weather, an’ let me tell you right here eoup and roast pork, with preserves, is 
that so long as ther temperature can be served after the baptism, and the fea- 
kept track of by these things called tivities end with a dance. Everything 
theolifera, ’taint very dam cold. Now I begins and ends with a dance in the 
remember well ther fourth winter I was. flarz mountains, and their balls begin 
in ther country. It was ther winter at 4 o’clock ip the afternoon.—Catholic 
of ’67. Reason I remember it so well World.
is that me and an Limping Grouse was ,j£ ^ Rochester Bar
married that winter. She limped when —_________ _
she walked, havin’ had ber foot smashed Eggs 75 cents at Meeker’s.
when a child by havin’ it, ketched be- ~~ ~ r~7—
- * _«• 1, a a,.,. Steel marten traps, just in—o, 1 andtween daylight an’ dark. Wall, that shindler’s.
winter it froz pure alcohol till it brnk —------- ----------------
like glass, an’ ther strangest thing Cyrus Noble whisky Rochester, 
erbout it was ’at ther colder it got ther 
harder it snowed, an’ ther snow was 
as blue as ary bit o’ sky you ever seed,
An* I say ’at these here tellers what 
ain’t seed bine snow ain’t got ni> busi
ness talkin’ erbout cold weather. Talk 
erbont ice worms er foot long! It 
makes me ache. We had ’em that 
winter as long as rake handles. They 
just et up all ther ice in ther river 
there wern’t none left ter go out in 
ther spring.

“Ther nex cold weather wer in ther

m_______ LOST AND _ ^on territory will D in
U-.ÿj

. .:F&i Ai,

It*» Relai
•bieeSUBSCRIPTION RATES. ac•tsljft sd1

.sgii
m -.... *

Discussed t; i SSMI-WUXLV

VfACKINNON A^NOEL, Advorales, SecondsT, 
near Bank-of B. N. A.

In advance Lecture

Factor.$$
copies..............................»..................... ® macy, has given way very largely to 

English, and as the trade relations of 
the race are extended to the various 
corners of the globe the influence of 
tbe tongue experiences a corresponding 
growth. Who knows but that the time 
will come when all nations of the earth 
will have speech with each other 
til rough the language of the Anglo- 
Saxon, which language is largely made 
up of borrowings from otfier tongues.

:wr:
When a ncwvpflp-r »#er« it» wiverUrtng ,pace at 

; *omi*atfi(ruTe, HU a practieal tUUnUHon of •Ho 
1." THE Ktommx HUGO ET ate a 

good figure for it* space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to tie advertisers a paid circulation five 
time* that, 0/ any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Me.

Attorneys at Law,
OÙces-Second street, In the Josltn Building 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hots 
___________________ Dawson. ■ ' . ^
WaDE 4 AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, et& 
” Offlees, A. C. Offlce Building.

f Kingston, 
r not last nigl 

1,11 on the
Its^trength 
ci pal Grant 

I cipal introd 
I to him as a 

thority on 
I ,s nn honor 

John discu: 
which, he c! 

lation and r 
I moos in an
I contemplate 
[ senate shou

x F. HAGEL, Q. ., Barrister, Notary, etc.
over McLennan MeFeely & Co., hardware 

store, First avenue.LETTERS
And Small Pottages eon hessnt <0 the Creeks by our 
carriers on the fottourlng days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado. Bonamo, Bunker. 
Dominion, Gold Ren. Sulphur, Quarto and Com-

DATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries) * 
Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenue.

y MINING ENGINEERS.

mm

»
J B. TYRRELL, minlng^englneer, has’removed

a.
Technically speaking, the truth may 

sometimes constitute a libel, but it is 
the history of libel suits that justifica
tion tor telling tbe truth is usually 
found. If heavy damages against de
fendants were tbe ordinary thing in

SOCIETIES.SATURDAY, JANUARY 1», MM,

T'isaæ'KïSï.’.R 
WBMMhrdafca&t; **■m

C. M. Wells, W. M J, A. Donald, See’y,
FRÇIOMT TARIFFS.

The question of freight rates for the 
coming Season should be given careful 
Consideration n‘ot only by the transpor
tation people wbdlmake the tarifai, bot 
also by the local merchants and claim 
owners on the creeks, who ultimately 
muet settle tbe entire bill. We must 
have lower freight chargee .or the de
velopment of the-country la absolutely 
certain to be hindered, and its growth 
retarded to an extent entirely unneces-

! system, if tl 
I in power" 1 
I likely to be 
I actions by p

Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.I

t-
-• •ech casea, free speech and a free press 

would scion be numbered among things 
of recollection only.

I ernor gener 
■ strteted by t 
J^Bgswhidii 

of the Uni
government
national ins 
the!Ato«ft 
spe^er clai 

can tear had

Is Quick

telegraph 
Tbone

The News is a century behind the 
times. ■u■

Is Instantaneous]"

YOU CAN REACH BY 
■RHONE

SULPHUR, DOMINION, OOLD; 
RUN

And All Way Points.

Mr. Bryan has raid labor baa no use 
for a cross of gold, but when it comes 
to a souvenir pan fall of gold nuggets 
from the Klondike i£ m probable that a 
free silver candidate for the presidency

f,i*W*■rary.
Every item ot expense involved either 

in the operation of a claim or in tbe will not object to receiving the gift.— 
prosecution of a business enterprise in

systems of ; 
. tie| United 

as Being « 
the people. 
New York u 
taré*, the « 
ure thst Car

Seattle P.-I.
» 1, or in connection with ordinary 

household affairs, is determined to a 
llpllMjla«m extent by the cost of shipping a 

I of freight from the coast cities 
to Dawson. That cost it is the belief 
of a large portion of the community ie 
entirely too high.

Tbe Prise Story.
- , Dawson, Jan. 16, 1901.

Editor Klondike Nugget : __^
Dear Sir—Will you kindly ’ publish 

in your daily edition your Christmas 
prize story, as I With several of my 
friends have been unable to procure a 
copy of the Christmas edition, and 

High freight tariffs mean high priced oblige yours faithfully, 
commodities, high cost of living and 
high cost ot labor—the whole thing re
sulting in confining the scope of min
ing operations to a limited area of rich 
ground which will show a profit after 
paying the enormous expenses involved.
It must not be overlooked, however, 
thst such rich ground will not last for
ever. In tact we are confronted now 

e statement that much of it is 
worked out. Vx

In view of this condition it bectibies 
apparent that the future pres

et tbe country rests largely upon 
nihility of placing the enormous 

stretches of low grade ground along our 
creeks and rivers, upon a basis which 
will admit of its development at a 
profit to tile operator. This can be 

iebed in no way other than 
terial reduction from the 

g freight tariffs.
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Have a ’phone In your house—The lady of 
the houee can order all her 

wants by it.

Business Phenes, $25 Per Month
Residence Phones, $15 Per Mom

A CONSTANT READER.
Office. Teteeheee Exclu eft. sen to A. C. Office 

Bsildinf.
DONALD B. OLSON. Geeersl Msestcr

(We regret that we are unable to 
comply with this request, because the 
story is of such length as to render its 
publication in our daily issue imprac
ticable. Our correspondent or any one 
else who desires to read the story will 
be perfectly welcome to tbe use of our 
files.)
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cAlaskâ Commercial J 
Company

' **X

Larger and More Complete 
Stock of Goods than Any " 
other Company in the Yukon

5 Our Prices Are Within the Reach of All \

We Make a Specialty of 
Outfitting—Call and See Us
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3fi Cornea Back at tbe News.

sDawson,' Jan. 18, 1901.■ l
Editor Klondike Nugget:

Dear Sir—In the Dawson Daily News 
of January rf.th, 1901 (todayTI raw an 
article which I wrote for the Detroit 
Sunday Free Frew and which waa pub
lished December 16th, 1900. To this I 
wish to say «very line that appeared In 
the Free Press is facta—all facta. I 
am tore that ninety out of every hun
dred minera in this country believe tbe 
rame aa I do. Respectfully,

FRED A. HARTGEN.

si m
m

s
m

j

swinter o’ ’73, it being a dead ringer 
ter ’67. Considerable blue snow tell in 
’73 but ther ice worms wer sort o’ puny, 
not bein’ over four foot long an* not 
hevin’ titer flavor they’d otter had. .. 

Since ’at time ther ain’t bin no
One

s
e

.
winter weather ter speak on. 
thing I think keeps thgr temperature 
up is these yer fellefs ‘wot ain’t bin 
here mor'n 20 year is always etsjR>Utlo’ 
•bout Rot they seed arter we’d stopped 
havin’ cold weather in ther country. 
If they’d quit usin’ s’miich wind er-< 
talkin’ it might hev erchance ter git 
cold once more. ' ’

Credit Man and Bible.
A jeweler in Iowa, writing a jobbing 

house that questioned his credit, 
quoted, “What ie not of faith is ain, ’ 
conyeving the inference that the job
bers were sinners. Tbe bouse replied, 

atth without works ib dead’’ and 
“There is none perfect—lo, not one.”
They are now sorry they replied in 
kind, .for thi# is what the next mail 
brought: “See what Gen. vi. 9, rays 
about a . perfect man. See what we are 
told to , do, Math. v. 48. Here is a 

thought, James Mi. a. Can we 
do it? See Job vili. so. The trouble 
with people is this, Jer. xvii. 9. See 
what Ip raid In t Sam. xvi. 7, If it 
were not fqr this, we would all be lo«t.
Cannot everybody be perfect If they 
would see wbfet is raid. I Cor. *. ijr

to maintain a mucli larger Here were two good people. They °est throne have been hot-potted
U..... h....,U» VM 1.1, i. mon *2

that there are jewelers in Iowa whose . . . ,
time is not entirely occupied with bmai- bet‘n Black Manahed V» ‘lavs for 
ness CAtes.-Jewelers’ Circular Weekly, offering bribes. All of which goes to

confirm the statement of David that 
“The earth ia the Lord’s and the full
ness thereof. ’’ David conld very truth
fully have gone further amt said : 
“Man is small potatoes, few in a hill 
and the hills a long distance lapait.” 
For no' matter how mtich a man may 
be vaunted with a sense of bis own im 
portance, he may be turned down aa 
easily as rolling off a log. Kings may 
be dethroned and presidents of every
thing from a republic down to a free 
library may be turned down.

VerilY, the earth is the Lord’s and 
the fullness thereof. )

V /
That all ia not geld that glitters and

rasm
to the idea that

C"

ent which 
the Yukon territory has reached is 
largely due to the splendid traneporta- 

1 facilities which have been fur
led in the past three years. But we 

sr impressed with tbi fact that 
itry must support a large pro- 

live populntion or the heavy invest- 
its which the transportaion 
its have made in equipping them
es for business will not prove per- 
lently profitable

here is no questioning the fact that 
of sufficient extent

m rre
s“F

V
the Austri 
Charles Tn, 

. woeld fort 
I rouki fitly 
■ two races ii 
I concluded 
rQieto’a am

ÜNbmWhen David the Psalmist said : “The 
earth ie the Lord’s and the fullness 
thereof,” he doubtless realized that all 
through the long line of humanity to 
come cheap jays would bob up here and 
there and endeavor to elbow the' Lord 
to one aide. This has always teen at
tempted, but has never succeeded for 
any great length of time. Rbman dic
tators have teen dethroned ; men who 
imagined they stood next to the Chi-

< tv
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SAVOY THEATRE ■Sunday, 
January 20

$ Prof. Burkes’ Entire New Mov
ing Pictures,

I Transformation Scenes.
Madam Uoyd ^2,

A P. Frcmuth, Violin Soto

ward-heelers to whom “every bloke 
on de Bowery done obey sa nee’ ’ have

Grand.rtatlou concerns to determine whether 
e territory is to expand and grow or 
aetbei it is to remain at a sUndstill, 

ibly begin a 
There is -10 , 

advanced why «

* * % ■ pointed feiISxSacred Concert Moos. D AuUis 1Notice ie hereby giYeb 
all placer mining claims in the Yukon 
territory which were sold at public 
auction and wuicb have not been taken 
up, ia being prepared for publication at 
owe, and after tbe first publication 
thereof do giant will be issued, under 

011 such rale as aforesaid, for any claim so 
advertised. All purchasers are, there
fore, notified to apply for their grants
(Signed1) V J. LANGLOM BELL. 

Assistant Gold Commiemooei 
Dated at Dawson this 14 day of De- 

oeésber, 1900. >
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°f monster before*tinvented my cane,” Montreal, Dec. 20.—Alderman Le
çon! inaed the Front street man, “bnt man, president of the Batchers' Aeeo- 
now there is nothing I enjoy more thar, ciation of this city, died this morning 
an encounter. My tactics are simple, after a few weeks* illness from congee- 
When I see the idiot rushing down on tion of the lings.
me, with hia head screwed around as A clever trick was payed . en a local
usual, I stop stock still, Clutch my police constable last night by Madame
cane firmly under my right arm, point Masse, of Valleyfield, who had been 
out, brace myself on my feet and begin a nested at the instance of her creditors, 
to read a letter or newspaper, r never During the night she feigned sickness 
raise my eyes or shift my position, for and was allowed to go to a neighboring
I know full well that no power on hotel in charge of a_ constable, but
earth can prevent the idiot from land while the constable 4ept Madame 
ing square on the mark. A moment Masse disappeared and h,er whereabouts 
of exquisite anticipation ensues, and is now unknown, 
then I have him. As a râle he impales Quebec, Den 
himself a trifle north of the equator, 
and wbéh he feels the prod of the fer
rule he emits a series of agonized bel
lows, which are sweet music to my 
ears. For some little time he is un-

g»
a*

v *em to like Whies-
.«nr*» *orm**roe

It »hter confessed itihat he did not

wptisaeFz: •
by Hof!

î filafl •id.

D8 ME.,'.-é sta r-*, .:S=
tarn start,cers, etc! 
I Avenue,

art."
••Yea,*' Whittier replied, "bet 1 

think yon
bad work of nature."—Argons*:.

A Sage Manager.
"The first company that I was e 

with was a barnstorming one, " said 
the well kaown actor who was in'a 
'reminiscent mood, "and ft was my first 
experience with a hustling, never say 
die manager. Huai new was poor, we 
were loo miles from home, ami the out
look was anything but enconrsgtog. 
But our manager kept us going try one 
way and anothet,until we bad 
ftitkia kU ability to get

admit that yen are aDiscussed by Sir John Hour loot in a 
Lecture — Recent War a Unifying 
Factor. j_

Solicitor* 
•r OntarioBui

The fire wevtr touched u«. We are 
d<dag more hosi 
Bros., botchers.

-...........t,.-------------
We fit glaaeee. Pioneer drug 

Kastern oyeteta at the Pwtefice mar-

iecondstT,

* JocaStt

than ever. Murphy

Kingston, Dec. Ï4- —Sir John Bouri- 
not last night lectured at Connvocation 

luildlng ■ OD the ‘‘Constitution of Canada, 
>pole hot* | ItS«6trengtb and Its Weak:

cipal Grant was in the chair. The prin
cipal introduced the speaker, referring 

well known Canadian un
constitutional matters, and

kel ertness.” Prin-
taries, été, complete 

us home.
But at last a hard hearted landlord 
seized our baggage and refused to listen 
to the promises of our manager.

Elegantly furnished rooms with el 
trie lights at the Regina Club hotel

- .. -.......... :........., , ", ,

Large Africa aa cigars at -Rochester. j

Goetsmau makes the crack photos of 
dog teams.

All watch repairing guaranteed by C.
A. Cochran, the rsperl watchmaker, 
opposite Bank B. N. A., Second street.

VS
5tory, etc, 
hardware to him as a

tbority on 
at nn honor graduate of. Queen’s. Sir 
John discussed the Canadian senate, 
which, he claimed, stopped hasty legis
lation and restricted the house of com- 

in any unwise action that body

20. —T. IV Shipman,

ssss"J£f. szss: riuet ^ r? *
tor of St. Lawrence ball, Cacouna. died ** ^
suddenly this morning. Dece.^ was ",en,<d 1 1,1 aod *«w*d «°
one of the hot know, railw.v,ticket TUT,^*** .« Z tîn 
agent, in Farter» Canada ^ * ** h<W.tbw BntU P*'d

London, Dec. to -Jack Leys, son of T.'TT ^ l

culf.-b-Lw m. p. whue u..~' ' town, feeling as good a. the «itu.-iTion
would allow had not donhtleg for à 
moment that he would find some way 
to reclaim the baggage. We had nearly 
reached our destination when the train 
left the track, and we found ourselves 
piled up in a ditch. When 1 crawled 
out of the wreck, the first thing I saw 
was the manager.

, Notaries)
avenue.

—
is removedc school.

0,001 ■■■■■■■■■■■■
r— _ contemplated. He maintained that the able to speak and clasps hi» abdomen

be'held at ■ senate should be partly elective, as it with both hands, moaning. Then I get
Thurei ■. ^ja Denmark U«g the present |jn._my^fiue work.. ■ t am ..reana.-.dB.) 

laid, See’y, ■ system, if the one government remained 
I in power' very long the senate was 

U1* I fikely to be largely cpntrolled in its
■ actions by politicaL feeling. The gov- 
T ernor general of Canada was not re-
■ strlcted by the political ideas and lean-
■ - ings Which always affected the president 

of the United States. The Canadian 
government was not as liable to slight 
national issues for municipal ones as 
the ! American < government was. The

claimed the recent South Afri- 
had been a great factor in uni- 

He contrasted the

X<mcH u here
vt -------ha* been

Ini low i bo 
feeWrer,-

—Srs srcsa
tnelwt within three emeihe from the dite nt 
«ret puMtredon of nurh suprevsl In »8* Kfew 
(tike Naoonl unwetwfmr. the twenasriee of
uroiwrv, a* established »y t>M iwrvwy «ball 
roestlinie the iron and usslisrstis twwmtartneHl*!*isZl^! Vhemd*<Ujr*«W«rek?iSl

HtUStoO t'uuw-Lower one hell lets limit 
No V lipid Hu* «gab. la lb* Indian Hirer 
lalalne 41 Hulun nlihe n...™ n.ihin* dfelrtei, 
■ slâ » of which Is depoelled In the (told l ow 
mWinner's oWe# el Paw*.n. T. T nader No. 
VOMh, V. 8. W Berw.lt, 0, fc. «. rirel Mb- 
Itebod belohev Meb. MS*.

lighted, but I pretend to be very angry. 
I scowl at him fiercely.

“What the deuce do you mean, sir- 
lah !• I hiss. ‘I fear you have ruined 
this valuable walking stick P .

‘‘That caps the climax ! The bare 
idea that be has run into such a blud
geon bard enough to damage it, greatly 
increases the poor idiot's pangs. He 
looks at me piteously,

Scuse me!' he

loading a revolver belonging to bis fa 
ther yesterday, shot himnrtf in the 
breast juat below the heart. The 
wound is not considered dangerous.
St. John, N. B., bbcT^ioT^CSmRK* 

rolling mills, situated four miles from 
this city, were burned to the ground 
last night. The loss is #100,000 ; in- 

not known.■i•nicker surance
., Petrolia, Ont. Dec. 20.—Manner B. 

S. Vantuyl, of the firm of Vantuyl ft 
Fairbank. hardware merchants, died 
suddenly yesterday. One of his eons, 
Thomas,' is now in South Africa with 
the second contingent.

Although the provincial general ele
ctions are folly 15 month* awav. the 
Liberals are getting—candidate* inhar-' 
ness. Yesterday, in Wert York, they 
renominated W. J. Hill, the present 
member

*' ‘Anybedy hnrtf’ be veiled. _ 
Nowe of our petty, thank God!' I‘I didn’tgasp*.

notice where I was going. '
••I wave him haughtily aside and paae 

on, chuckling in my sleeve. That, 
briefly, is the modus operandi. it's a 
great scheme, sir ; a great scheme ! I 
wouldn't take #100 for this cane !"—Kx.

.pefer 
can «waraneous GO AS YOU PLEASE WALKING 

MATCH
e7?ir«»T“The Orpheuir.”

" 'Well, of-etl the confounded luck,* 
said be. *1 was fn hopes that some 
one had broken an arm or a leg at 
least. *...-- ___

' "Now, that was a funny remark for 
him to make, and I laid it to the fact 
that he was rattled by the accident and 
was not aware what tie' was saying. 
But While we were bruiting lor the relief 
train be had a good deal to aay about 
hard luck. Suddenly hie face bright
ened, end hr celled our star eentor- 
Uonlet aside and whispered something 
to him.

‘"^hen the relief train reached the 
spot, the first man to ' jump off wee a 
claim agent, who rushed up and asked 
if any one was hurt.

Oh, my son, my eon!' trailed our 
manager, wringing his band*, “i rushed 
over where he- ’ wbi

fyirfcfRewreplre
systems of government of Canada and 
the(United States in favor of our own 
aa Being more directly responsible to 

Mr. Richard. Croker of

r

OOLOi the- people. tree r«armai. ui Tavioa
. Naiwtonu Ma siceNee York was referred to in scathing 

tard», the speaker expressing his pleas
ure-that Canada had not such a roan as 
thi*. Croker was referred to as the boas 
of corruption, and any self-respecting 
man would not act in the capacity in 
which he had. It was no wonder that 
politics degraded Our neighbors when 
such men as Croker manipulated affairs. 
It was better to aim high than, to sins. 
Public life was a public trust, and 

1 Canada was free from such dangerous 
elements as Croker. No people could 
be happy and free unless the leaders of 
the government realized fnlly their ob-

■ ligations to the public. In Canada na-
■ tional unity existed, but the dangers
■ should be averted. These were section-
■ aliem, sectarianism and nationalism.
■ Unity should always be thought of in
■ the building up ot this great nation.
I Sir John made a most idteresting re-
I ply to the vote of thanks tendered by
■ Principal Grayt. Ife said tltot ai clerk 
I of the boas/of çomrnop/ during the
■ past 30 years he had listened to probr- 
I ably more speeches than any other man 
I il the British empire. This was the 
■■ first opportunity be had of expressing 
■ hi* thanks for the honor conferred

-

Figures end Eyes.
"A* we grow older *’ remarked the 

man who was doing that at the rate of 
a week every seven days, " we begin 
to observe that we seem to need more 
light when we read or that-th* print of 
the newspapers that we have been read
ing with ease for ever so many year» ia 
not quite as good as it used to be, of 
that we can distinguish the letters a 
little better if we hold them farther 
away than usual, but we are very slow 
indeed to observe that the real cause of 
it is that we are growing old, and. we 
rather resent the suggestion of some 
kindly friend that we need glasses.

We resent glasses especially because 
they are the visible sign of pur weak
ness. and all the world may know by 
them what we fondly think they have 
not yet discovered—towit that our eye: 
sight is failing. I am that way my
self, or was, and I stood- the glasaea off 
as long as,l could, and really I could 
get along Very well reading almost any 
type. Of course, I could not make out 
every letter, but I could get enough to 
complete the word, and oftentimes I 
could supply whole words that were in
distinct by thz sense of what 1 was read

er*. Vwn
i.

Turkeys » Pucks • Poultry 
Fresh Meals 

Bay City Market
THIRD STXBtT Htm Stm* Aw,

Brockville, Dec. 2a—Samuel Dear, 
one of the oldest freight conductor* on 
the Grand Trunk railway, running be
tween Belleville and this place, died 
suddenly of heart disease While on hie 
train here last night. He was about 60 
years of age.

j lady of

Month

Month

Ptsrilw, fk the
Senator Butler once had a bill appro

priating $5.000 to buHd a monument 00 
the Moore’a Creek battlefield. North 
Carolina, which wai an especial object 
of Senator Wolcott * fun;

“Can the senator tell me the date of 
the battier* tie asked Mr. Butler.

"It was the first battle of the Revo
lution, 2» day# before I he. battle of 
Lexington," wee the reply.

“But cannot the senator tell me the 
day and UtesyearV* persisted Mr. Wol
cott. j

Betlet was stumped. “I can tell 
senator tomorrow," he finally re-

C. Office
(« •

Electric-t--Lighti*«r -ty
to see what hie 

game wee, and there lay our contortion
ist in the ditch doubled up into hie 
lemons double bow knot.

Great Sceuf gasped, the claim

Oawee* gleet He U*M *
— Fewer,Ce. Ltd.boast* g, Otasa, Mauaear.

ill Ta». Re »
agent. However, aa agent hasn't any-

The0 BrienGubthin# to do with sympathy, hie baei- 
beijfg/to nettle, with/the injuri<Fbefore 
a Jnwyer could get bold of the*, "CMR 
manager between sob* agreed to taire 
#500 in fell for all damages, end once 

wrnnr.% stiver lining to owr 
cloud,*’-Hu.

m
Mr.

Ttltffton* Ms, 4/the
L WDIl__.. _

'Then," Studied Mr. Wolcott, "I win 
let my objection stand until lomorrovr 
also."

A few minute* later Senator Wolcott 
relented, and Mr. Butler made another 
effort to get the appropriation agreed 
to. This time It waa Senator Lodge 
who objected. _

"Oh, don't object. Lodge," said Wol
cott In a stage whisper; “he'll put the 
date of the battle forward a year If 
you are Jealous on account of Isling
ton." X

But Mr. Lodge continued to object 
and the monument bill remained on the 
calendar.—Washington Font

#4 Gtnthmsn't i,

"Where have you been until this 
alia me fully u 

"Been sitting m a -quick repair1 shop, 
my dear, waiting for my only pair of 

"-Cteveiaad liai» Dealer.
Caa«ht a Tarase.

The bargiar bad entered the how* 
as quietly aa poeedWe. but Me shoe# 
were not padded, and they made

Qub cRooms and Barhi# hourfupon him by the senate of Queen’s, ing. 
whose honorary degree was the first be 
had received from a Canadian univer
sity. He we* a Nova Scotian, and a 
great friend of Principal Grant, who 
tlso came from that .province. Nova 
Scotia bad produced many great men 
who were doing splendid service for 
Canada. Sir Charles Topper was one 
of these, and'the speaker thought that 
he, as on: of the founders of the oo'uo- 
ry should be sent as a Canadian repre
sentative to attend the inauguration of 
the Australian commonwealth. Sir 
Charles Topper and Sir Wilfrid Lanrier 
would form a grand spectacle, and 

- ton Id fitly illustrate the union of the 
two race* in thé Dominion. Sir John 
concluded by paying a tribute to 
Queen’S aqd Principal Grant.

• • But it was the figures that got me 
down at last. Ah, those figures ! There 
is no contest there, and when I saw 
dates or numerals of any kind the blur 
of the years shut out all their outline*, 
aud to save me I could not tell what 
yvas before me. _ I made mistakes so 
often in reading aloud to ray wife that 
she would laugh at me, though the 
never caught me on the letters, not
withstanding many was the' time I 
guessed at about ball I wti reading. 
But figures would not stand Lay fooling 
like that, and at last I acknowledged 
that it wasn’t the type or the paper or 
the light ur anything of that sort sud' 
got myself • pair of glaaeee. Nptirl 
Can tell a figure as well ss a letter, and 
I discovered they are.printed-quite aa 
plainly ae ever, though I wee sure they 
were blurted before. "—Bx.

*S$$3®8Baeül*
*r

Mmrrayt, O'Brim

rUU UNB CNOICC MANM
ill Wines, Liquors & Cigars -.-I

He bed Jest iwwrhed the doer ef the 
bedroom when he herd 
leg h» tire bed ee If sbeut to get up,

. end be pa treed.
The eoend of • Woman's voire floated 

to hie rare,
"If yee don't take off your 

whs* you come late tide " 
raid, "tbeew’e going to be trou Me, 
e whole lot of U. Here Ife trees rain
ing for three how*, and you dam to 
tnunp over my carpets with yew «nod
dy boot* «.a, do down stair» and take 
them off tille minute

He weatdewa entire without a weed, 
hut be dtdat take off hie beet*. Is-

V . CHISHOLM'S SALOON.one mow- tes ' ~4tr.
e I

ARCTIC SAWMILL
1 'iwiwss <L< eMiiieV.xii>n.

ttRsitie-
Horseehoee ere of uuoertaln date aad 

have earned some discussion among 
military historians. Nailed shoes were 
not known by the Greek*» for Xeno
phon gives minute Instructions for 
hardening the boot. Nor tlitT the Ro
mans uae them. Nero bed mules tired 
with a pUTte of silver fastened by 
crossed thongs to tire hoof. With Pop 
PM. his liter wife. It t* eeld these 
pie tee were of gold. The earliest posi
tive evidence of nailed shoes la fur
nished by the skeleton of a horse found 
to the tomb of Cbllderic I (468-811 at 
Tourney to 1868-

;

k" »
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A Greet Scheme.
‘‘Yea, this c*ne is 1 pet of mine," 

•aid a Front street business man, paas- 
• i*g hia baud , loymgly 
nreally heavy bamboo walking stick. 
’*1 bad it built to order. The shaft, 
Ryan will observe, it peculiarly knotty, 
tat Its distinctive feature ia this huge 
ported ferrule, which was made in a 
blacksmith shop on the next block. 
Did I have any particular purpose in 

Why, certainly £ had. The cane 
was const!neted for use as a collision 
taller sod has proved a most unqoâli-

w Ihe went straight out late the
and tire "pal" who

wetting for 
hie eye. •
1 casTt rub that house," he aehL "It

Ottawa, Dec. aa. - Cbas. O'JLullr, a 
city firemen, has . been arrested and
will be charged with the murder of n* very people who talk about "vM- 
Mrs. Ate’aewg, of 392 8t. Andrew gar trade" are usually the 
street, who died last night from in
juries susUined list Tmstliy as a result,
it to alleged, of Mow. received from ^ fo ^uq^. but R
O’Reilfy. who ieeeid to have quarreled tb< fluet-ChR*#»
with her. No mark» of violence were ggews_ 
visible oa the unfortumte woman, who 

unconscious from Tuesday

over en un*

w;:yy 20
who 5

Mov- never pay
Record. * R

J
kturns away wpith, the Mmo,tab Rec

ord notre that a tittle Irish bey la the 
total nebooi was recently reproved by 
a# Irsrti-rr tm earns | 
you do iL Jerry." said the 
“Tro,"
there ain’t much you don't ear stiff 
them purty Mach eyw* ef yearn."

ÆIview? V. S
hies Defy.

Corporal F. V. MeFheil. after twin* 
confined at the barrack*' hoepihti <ee 

knee, the upeU 
of au accident, is again oa duty east ie 
charge at the tow* elation. He is not 
yet is trim to enter a sis dejs go as- 
yoo please, bat ia oa the high road to

remained
night till death last night ia Water 
street hospital.

Prize fights by professionals will no 
longer be permitted to take pleat ia 
this city.

Kingston, Dec. re.—Local Liberal pa
pers publish an Ottawa dispa ten that 
Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper will be 
leader of the" Conservative petty in the 
rant bouse until a new leader la

k; "I tafia
ere familier, I dare say, with 
dal type of idiot who comes

-
'•

two weeks with a ;v%f&Z ■ down the sidewalk with hie
"y '-H **taMtied around looking at aome- 

t0'ag ortr the top of* his shoulders,
“^.JW kooe, of course, that be in 

runs into'you. It_ makes no 
bow frsntically you try to 

bim ; you may jump and dodge 
** T<*,r towel best to hunt cover,

■ efforts are all in vain. The ftokwille, Deî. *>.—FkgpHffitot e*
butts,down on you by some mys- sa esurly hour this morniag in the den- 

gravitation and the next thing tel office of Dr. T. Tv Haris, above
-■ ■■■ . S v

Iat tike 
He How 1 wavy that 

tong the aatot
wire Rest

:r*m eapttoeally pore votcei 
tie- Ob. ft tant bke vote* I«TOJ7 Freeh parsnips, carrot*, beets, tar- *T 

nip*. Meeker. **•i?

r. Fiethe
Drug Store.ION McNeill Whistler

painting a portrait of a dietioguishtdFlashlight powder atGoetemaa'a.
-
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-r-r~— :..11 '■ ’ the daily Klondike Vtogcbt: dawson, y. t., Saturday, jANDÂi^j^jw
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..jygignw^B
ibe in a position to reciprocate, wa.„ 
in the meantime they all have oar for l 
gratitude.
* “Yes. I think you may safely put u I

» SBfefiBnj

-ta

Ss^SrhkS.bias J f«* lE:fcM«.«tav§W3 S^amlot 24 above BonanM,'KriuwhicŒ;ii££«n«r

had not been completed and he would ^ternooo. 6 I pressions of our business friends, I gueaa
not agree to ship with the company 7 ÈT eatrhe» Robert Anderson we haven’t missed much by not beingunless it agreed in turn to ship the al«ady has about ic’dogs in the pound, jin operation, but we 
goods over the Chilcoot arial tram as and there are plenty more to be caught U°«t of^the t nQt gSfy so
he was afraid the railway in its then A number of distress warrants were inncu damaged as I expected it would 
uncompleted condition could not carr^ assued from the police court today to | ^ 
out its part of the contract. ' This con
dition had been agreeed to and a con
tract had been made. Payment (ft 
freight was to be made upon the de-

•;.t i.w

\-'m

I îîîfw ,U siillot toss* 'yttoh nt 

on bib id ladJ inwiUio'i nJJi« »dT

-■ ” “ ‘11 to* W J!
KB it the

'nblh [Good mornineèbmtooW -
Candies for the nilltoos.

our

S. Downing I hare enough candies, nnts, < 
toys to supply the whole population 
the Yukon country. My stock is ce 
plete. Plenty of Lowness chocol 
and Gunther’s bon bons in any qn 
tity; cigars by the box. Bring y, 
friends and as I am a Missourian^ y 
show you the finest store in the 1 
kon territory. GANDOLFO,

> Third st., opp. A. C. I

VOL. Xsy-XI
-■ 'K.iSI

w

I

esses**
ho Is Now off on a i,6oo Mile 

Journey With the United States 
Mall. '■..........................

■ 5 Slatissued from tne police court too ay to
enforce payments of judgments preyi- _________ _______

Rogers, “I will be able to replemsb

»,■ fis.*aarti -t
Forks.

** continued Mr.‘As a consequence.
ously awarded.

StSIi feltBig dinners every day at Fairy 
hotel, fiB. S. Downing, United States mail 

contractor, left this morning for Circle 
City and the Tanana country, carrying 
the United States mail for points along 
the lower flyer. He started with a 
picked team of eight malamutes and 

—eKII make 1600 -miles of actual travel 
before he returns which will,.be in six 
weekt* time. He will be compelled to 
break trail almost the whole distance 

the winds hare obliterated the trail 
with drifting snow. The following 
table of distances was compiled by him 
and Wilt he found to be of great value 
to anyone contemplating .the down 
river journey. They were compiled by 
Mr. Downing and can be reliai upon
. ..........._ V (

Following is a list of roadhouses end 
tations on the Dnwson-Tanana winter 

mail route, showing the respective dis
tances from Dawson and Tanana :

„..u burned or badly scorched, while 
the contents were in no degree injured. 
These I will run off at a discount to get 

The decision in the matter of the ap-1 them ont ot onr vit» You might men- 
peel for a new trial for James Slorab, tion that we saved all our old p re scrip- 
banded down a day or two since by Jus- tions so that we are prepared to refill 
tice Dugas, is considered very able atjy that may be required, while our 
one by attorneys. prescription department will be as com-..

To such an extent have the days plete and up-to-date as is pmmble to 
lengthened, it is now possible in ordi- I hire a dispensary ,n ^1, c0”“lr>'those 
narity lighted rooms and offices to do 1 should also llk valuable as.
^ctockby heaven’8 ligbt fr°m IO UDtil ststânœ durStoe fife and hope they

livery of the goods* in Dawson, and 
shipment was to be made from those Goods sold on commission at Meekft

Good stock large eggs. See Meek

We are cutting prices and we do 
care whose corns we tread upon, i 
will continue to cut et the Postoil 
market, Third street.,.

$ho
——-trrr

from whom he bought the goods.
He bought some goods of a grocer 

named Pitta to whom he gave a stand
ing order to ship about 20 tons weekly, 
subject to further orders from himself, 
and one of these orders was sent forward 
while he was In Victoria.

Mr. Pitts had banded farm a bill of 
lading for this shipment which her 
identified when shown.

He came to Dawson with this con
signment which came by way of the 
Chilcoot tram. Ordinarlv _these ship
ments took from 12 to 17 days, and were 
to the weight of 15 to 20 tons. The 
latter part of July or the fore part of 

had a-conversation with 
company’s local agent, Mr. Meade, 

place, during which he had 
toe shipment to leave Vic
tor « than September 6th, 

which bad bèènjrccepted, and 7$ tons 
had been solicited and, promised for 
storage in the company’s new warehouse 
then in course of construction. . Be
tween the 7th and 10th Of. August he 
bed told Mr. Meade and Capf. Ritchie 
that owing to the large orders placed 
by Harry Hamburger that the company 
was taking more freight than could be 
handled, and that they would get some 
one into trouble. He had been assured 
that the company was abundantly able 
to fill its contracts and that there would 
be no trouble. », .

When court id journed Mr. Wilson had 
not finished giving evidence, which can. 
not be completed till Monday afternoon, 
as there will be no sitting today.

Mumm’s, Pomerey or Peri net chae, 
gagnes $5 per bottle at the Regina Club San_as

The boys of the Av C. fire brigade 
will be given a dinner at the hotel Mc
Donald this evening by citizens who 
ajSpreclate their celerity fii turning otff 
to fires and the good work done When 
they get there.

"HIGH GRADE GOODg

When the Weather Moderates

“1

Chw

Sonnickaon & Henry’s teams from 
He 11 agate with dear’s automobiles bad 
not arrived at 2 :y>. this afternoon, but 
were momentarily expected. The ma
chines .will be put on the Dawson- 
Forks route probably next week. _

Johnny Bechtel has fixed' the date of I GIVE US A SAMPLE ORDER 
his departure for Utah on the 13th of ^ W J FT* C*
January, 1902. He is, of the opinion ^ m V I Vyll
that Utah politics will need fixing so ■ J
badly by that time that he will have tod;- 
give them hie personal attention. 1

A Sdptchman recently from Nova SCo- 
tfa, named Jae. Chisholm, arrived from |
WhitehorSti a few days since having 
made the walk in nine days. Several 
citizens of good standing say that upon 
the trip be wore a felt had and leather 
Shoes, and that he was not frozen.

Mr. J. L. Sale, the popular Jeweler, , n
will leave tomorrow morning tor the I NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a. a, 
outside and will visit Seattle, San Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p.. m.
tore^uroing^8^, “he win* come ‘Tn SOUtH-Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a. m„ 
over he ice, be will not be able to re-1 Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive- at Skagway, 4:40 p. tn,
main long in anyone point of his 
itineracy.

Much interest is,being manifested in
the damage suit ufr. G.Wilson against HH
the C. D. Co. for non-delivery of | e’V'%, 
freight As six lawyers Wave been re
tained in the case, and a great volume 
of evidence was taken in Victoria on 
commission the costs, after a decision 
has been rendered promise to be inter
esting also. «

Joe Clarahon was taken to the Harpe 
Street hospital this morning suffering 
with pneumonia. Mr. Clarahon is well 
advanced in years, a great many of 
which have been spent in this country, ,,, .
he having been a partner of Jot Irwin’s | 
in the Carribou district in its early | 
days. r;'"

Last night a dog was 
sidewalk in front of a

PUT IN A SUPPLY OF

... Aad Prepare for More Cold
Orr&T

August he had 
the company’s FRESH PROVISIONS ^5*. ----on end alter

DOUB

TO* FF
ISRf'î this placi 

offered a too 1 
tori a not lei

of

SECOND AVENUE, Leeve D*w« 
In* ■

teror5ir,,Ho
IS

0 700

NAME OK STATION TELEPHONE 39

White ‘Pass and Yukon Route." from Fork». 
Hotel

:i Hellwey House ...................

ilBounderj Rondbousc .... 
91 Eagle CHy ( relay station)

lolPord Bunk House..................
llletar..,;..............................

luck ....................................
on Mr...............................

IS 884 
27 678 
86 665

1

cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway ......

...... 2

Êrî
--
ssSIP «19

106 694 
118 682 
126 674
It!15*

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES<1 r640
1*2l.iuhi

aCreek (retaj* station) s
217 488
m 4«*
m 448 
260 440 
278 422 
288 402
8881 362

eek
XL i-v.

ole City (relay station) 
Mile Polnt.sK..-:.;-----
wnlng City.........................
ider’s Cabin ......................
rt Yukon (relay station)

• »v *.
J. H ROGERS,E. C. HAWKINS,

_______Ganaral Managerx: Or
G

Agee
■—m26 French’s Cabin........ .

27 Britt’* Cabta..........
28 Morrison's....................
rn Smith’s Cabin (relay mum)

..........

I)4031 297 
418 287

A Marten la Town.
A marten baa taken up his winter 

quarters under a woodpile in the rear 
6181 S of Townsend & Rose’s cigar afore. The 
64o| 160 beast has become quite tame and is fed 

|£j from the restaurant adjoining. Town- 
lie «end says he thinks the marten has 

635 «6 caught and devoured a large number Sf 
«îj y? rata which have infested hie store in 

4Uhe past.

—.. ’7: ■
Steapi Hose, Points, Ejectors, Injectors, Valves, Pipe, 

Fittings, Lubricating Oil and a Full Supply of

262
466 234

e.
Ison

: Hsmlin (relay «tstlon).
i Ring l...MINER’S HARDWARE...i

i You n 
trip fr* 
borrow

in —

n»n' Cltÿ'(iéi»y sùtïônj
le Cabin.;.
•f’s Creek...................................
UK trelKy /Utlon) .......................

B. B^WKINQ,'
V. 8. Mail Conttactor,

The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

HowAVould You

PHONE 38
SECOND AVI. i

icks
lives

»

IS Free and Easy for Backslider*J
The meetings at the Salvation A.ijiay 

during the next week are to be specml-, 
'ly for backsliders. They commence to
night with a free and easy, followed 
by a light lunch. All are heartily in
vited. The hall has just been double 
floored.

77found oh the 
First av/bnue 

saloon, and as the animal showed signs 
of distress the kind .hearted person who 
found him.took him into the saloon, 
where the dog displayed all the first 
symptoms of the prevalent madness. 
He was fed ind warmed, bowzver, and 
the signs of insanity vanished, which 
would seem to Indicate that his»ewuer 
should be heavily fined.

A knowing raven has selected as its 
home a place on the rooaf of the office 
of Greenleaf & Close, packers, on Third 
avenue. The beat from the office stove
pipe has melted away the snow in 
such a way as to leave a snug aperture 
which is covered by the outside snow. 
In this secluded nook the bird has 
taken a homestead and when the fire in 
the stove burns low and the pipe grows 
cold the knowing- raveu notifies those 
in the office below by pecking on the 
roof that it is time to wood up.

F. W. Arnold and F. J. Wood re-1 

turned recently from a week’s tour of 
the creeks, and although they selected, 
unintentionally of course, the coldest 
weather thus far experienced this win
ter, they traveled every day. and made 
a tour of Bonanza Bldorado, Calder, 
Quartz, Sulphur, Brimetoo, Gold Run, 
Buninion aad Hunker creeks. They 
were looking over the field from a busi
ness standpoint generally, sud nave 
reached the conclusion that the coming 
season will witness more work than 
any previous summer since gold was 
first discovered io the district, and that 
the district and city will' experience 
prosperity in proportion.

L. R ih 1
ti- POTATOES CAflE IN.

■-V-------- —
(Continued from page 7,)

Had nothing whatever to do with them, 
sad that-be should sell them uuder the 

company regardless of pro-
j* ‘ ' .4
ie- examination of Tboe. A. Davit 
had charge of the books of the C. 

2o. during last fall. According to 
itatement no patron of the company 
any advantage over another in prê
tions to the amount of hie business

Like to be ah 1;

THE COAL MAN? ë 3.—i,:About Thermometers.
Editor Nugget : • ,

Will you state through the columns 
•I yOw valuable paper how the differ
ent registers ot Reaumur, centrigrade 
and Fahrenheit thermometers are re
duced or interpreted one from the 
other, and what rule applies for such 
reduction. Thanking you in advance 
for your courtesy, I am sincerely yours, 

CONSTANT READER.

This engraving of a heavy load of coal carries with 
it a suggestion of full measure and a comfortable
fireside. We Make Similar Illustrations’For A* Purposes At

Only One Eagrevieg Plant la the 
Territory—We Have It ! THE NUQfJET\ LI

the scows brought down by 
Frascfc, he said that 

ly more than one-half of the 
arrived here, and that the one in 

ton arrived within a few miles of 
on, and‘that the one belonging to 
company upon which Franck had 

-)tber goods was wrecked twice 
iaallyAjbe good* were piled up on 
hank near Stewart. He thought 
perishables shipped from White- 
1 during October would have one

m
; #

Not even the severe weather of the past few days prevented 

many from taking advantage of the

9t
re aseoca okobbk* or fahbinbxit to tretan

AND CKNT1QSADZ, AND OONTBAB1WU*.
Fahrenheit to Reaumur. If above 

aero. — Multiply difference between 
number of degrees and 32 by 4, and 
divide product by 9. , 1

U below zero. —Add 32 to number of 
degrees; multiply sum by 4, and-divide
_—  — A. L.. _prouuct uy 9.

Reaumur to .Fahrenheit, If above 
r freezing point.—Multiply number of 

degr**» by 9, d vide by 4 and add 33 to 
quotient.

If below freezing point.—Multiply 
her of degrees by 9, divide by 4 

and subtract 32 from product.
Fahrenheit to Centigrade. If above 

zero. — Multiply difference between
_ _ ___ 4 number of degrees ■ and 33 by g and

railway company, divide product by 9. > :> ‘ ~
with a diamond W if below zero.—Add 32 to number of 

degrees, multiply sum by 5 and divide

v.

s
r S’;

Che 1Mid-Winter Qu*
Lomlor

Out

Clearance Sale
3

■

oof Petty Palmer bad
by the plaintiff and

Hogone last fall to the ware- 
he C. D. Co. at the request of Hunters May Suffer.

Considerable apprehension is felt lot 
the many hunters who are distributed 
oS the dlflereut creek* in the territory 
during the present cold spell. Many 
of these men ere living in tents and 
nearly all depend on their supply of 
provisions from men wÿo, carrying 
their game <0 Dawson, return to the 
bunting grounds with stores.

George Cantwell is at raid misfortune 
has Overtaken W. H. Thomas, who 
camped 40 miles up Twelvemile creek 
between here -and Fortymile. He bed 
on Ciiriatmss day but two week*; pro
visions and has been due to arrive in 
Dev son for two weeks. No word, how
ever, has come in from the men on that 
creek, "although there are several camps 
located there and all anticipated either 
coming tq Dawson themselves or send
ing in game by freighters.

/NOW IN PRCXIRESS AT.»wn by'praTck",

Dawson’s Mammoth Department Stoi|
f

ion Etefl9-
lowed by the testi- Centigrade to Fahrenheit. If above
tiff, T. 1. Wilson, freezing point.—Multiply number of 

nerebant and trader degrees by 9, divide product by 5 and 
lS?8 ^H' be*an 1,18 »dd 33 to quotient. If below freezing 

C. D. Co. in ’99. point,—Multiply number of degrees by 
9, divide product by 5, and take differ
ence between 33 and quotient.

Reaumur to Centigrade. —Divide by 4 
and add product.

Centigrade to Reaumur. — Divide by 
5 and subtract product.

Fresh carrots and turnips at Meekers’.

Films of all kinds at Goetzman’a.

A word about Flannels today but remember sale 

continues in àll -Unes previously advertised:
line*

FANCY EIDER DOWN FLANNEL
, Réguler 81.66 Quality, during «ale

the

P
with Captain 
held a pipromi- 

h with ALL-WOOL SCOTCH FLANNELS
In Medium Color*. Were 81.25 -durtng Sals...

ith the
8.1

of ’; ALL-WOOL EXTRA HEAVY FLANNELS 7V
In Navy, Scarlet, Vlcuni Sad Blue former price *150-during «ale . ' * v■'Of

he « Als-v r——

Alaska Exploration Co-NT P*»» Hue_of ïscgoorK Rochester. ' pine fresh meets at 
When in want of laundry work cp Third stre^L_ 

up ’phone 52. Cascade Laundry. '

rr.
cr5

Hay and graih at MeekerX -Jl.
m*Tr
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